Preventive Medicine Residency and Fellowship (PMR/F)

Practicum Year

**JUNE**
- New host site orientation begins
- New learner training and orientation start July 1
- Graduation

**MAY**
- Final Milestone evaluation due*
- Deliverables due: project summaries, success stories, and clinical log
- American College of Preventive Medicine Conference

**APRIL**
- Epidemic Intelligence Service Conference

**MARCH**
- Register for ABPM Exam**

**FEBRUARY**
- Routine monthly tasks
- Monthly Tasks
  - Preventive Medicine Grand Rounds
  - Group check-in
  - Direct patient care, 1 day per week**

**JULY**
- Mid-year site visit for learners (supervisors optional)
- 360 Degree Evaluation

**AUGUST**
- Initial Milestone evaluation due*
- Site visits for all supervisors and learners

**SEPTEMBER**
- Routine monthly tasks

**OCTOBER**
- CDC Washington and Congressional orientation
- ABPM exam**

**NOVEMBER**
- Mid-year Milestone evaluations due*

**DECEMBER**
- Routine monthly tasks

**MONTHLY TASKS**
- Preventive Medicine Grand Rounds
- Group check-in
- Direct patient care, 1 day per week**

*Learner develops ➤ Supervisor reviews ➤ Program director reviews ➤ Clinical competency committee reviews
** Residents seeking ABPM certification only